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pre-programmed. All flight-checks have been cleared.
e shuttle begins to slip free of the dock, guided by invisible
hands through a web of electronic commands. Teddy waves to me
through the port window.
A short blast of the pilot-jets feathers the shuttle away from the
dock…slipping backwards into space through its expired veil…
ese attitudinal corrections always make me feel out of control.
Another correction thrusts me back in my seat, restraints snugging.
Rotating, coming around. e skycity comes into view through
my starboard window. Like a fabled kingdom floating on air,
Phoenix 9 is tethered in synchronous orbit by a series of transport
bridges that supply it with essential services and products from
earth. I follow the supply lines down the trussed umbilicus until
they disappear in the distant clouds.
Still falling.
Shantytowns on rude and precarious perches have spawned on
these structures. In the midday light they appear as tiny clusters of
mottled grays and browns clinging parasitically to this lifeline above
the clouds. A no man’s land, neither up nor down.
Groaning turbines cycle higher, becoming barely audible as I
rocket through the thinnest reaches of atmosphere.
On the display screen are menus of every imaginable kind linked
to the laser-files at Altair Library…but no message from Daddy.
en I remember: he doesn’t know I’m coming home.
His briefcase is on the seat next to me. A box of his favorite
chocolates and a Blu-gel Disc are inside. I find the appropriate
aperture for both.
Sweet dreams fill my mouth moments before that popular
interviewer appears on the screen.
Welcome.We’rehonoredtohaveworldfamousauthorandeducator
MaximMaurisaniasourguesttoday.
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e camera pans briefly to my father, who looks a lot younger but
also unhappy, then back to the interviewer.
WebeginourprogramontheterraceofAltairInstitute,that
magnificentstructureyouseebehindmethatMr.Maurisanicalls
home.It’salsowhereheconductshispopularclassesthathave
earnedhimareputationasakindofmagician…
Daddy was a genius of self-promotion back then, showing up on
every talk show and tabloid. I stopped following his career when I
realized he talked about all the same stuﬀ I heard growing up. Is this
a promo or what?
emerementionofhisnamebringstheunsolicitedpraiseofhis
studentsandfriends.Hehasbeencalled“inspiring,”“life-changing,”
anda“truegi”…
And those bags under his eyes, oh my. If they were any bigger he
could take a trip. Maybe it’s okay for a wise man with “eye-deas.”
Hey, try this out: my old-fashioned, toy-making, storytelling dad
who carries around a lifetime of ideas in those bags. Hmh. Kinda
corny. Wait, is this the interview with that obnoxious man that
wears a red carnation? I love it! Turn it up.
Mr.Maurisanihasdedicatedhislifetoincreasingourknowledgeof
ourselves.Timeaertimehehasswunghislanternoverthenext
stepinunderstandingourcreativeprocessandobligedustofollow
him.Herosetoworldprominencealmosttwenty-fiveyearsago
whenhestormedtheliteraryandacademicworldswiththepublicationofhisnowseminalbook A NEW GAME. Ihavejustre-read
itandcanhonestlysayitisstillimpressiveandelegantandcom-
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pulsivelyreadable,endlesslyfascinatingandinformative,atimeless
sourceofinspirationandreference,andperhapsmostimportantly
acalltoarmstocreateamorehumanesociety.Butheisbest
knownforhispioneeringandpenetratingteachingreforms.He
taughtus,andIquote, “From knowledge comes respect, from
respect comes tolerance, and from tolerance the hope we must
give the needy to dream and triumph over hardship. And in the
beginning of knowledge is patience.” Formorethantwodecades
now,prominentcitizensfromallwalksoflife—government,the
arts,businessandscience—havegracedhisstageandsoughthis
counsel.Butheinsistshismessageisforeveryone,notjustthe
privileged.Let’sfindoutwhatcrossesthatremarkablemindthese
days.
e camera pans prematurely to my father, whose fingers are exiting
his mouth, having just delivered some tasty treat. An embarrassed
grin blooms on his face as the camera pans back to the interviewer.
Daddy is heard mumbling oﬀ camera,
A napkin! My kingdom for a napkin!
Ahem.ankyouforallowingusintoyourlovelyhometoday.
Daddy, still oﬀ camera,
It really is true what they say: it’s easier to keep your hands clean
when you wear a tie.
OrshouldIsayAltairInstitute?
Daddy, finally in focus and smiling,
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I like to call it a scientific carnival.
O-kay.Let’sbeginwithasubjectthat’sdeartobothofus.Ithinkit
wasSocrateswhosaidthatartandentertainmenthaveanennoblingeﬀectonourlives.Andnow–
I think it was Aristotle.
ButI’msureitwas–
Does it matter, Mr. Frost?
Well,no,but…Peopleeverywherearesayingthatyoubringdown
thehouseeverynight–
My students expect it.
Andneverbeforeinthehistoryoftheworldhasanyoneindividual
helpedsomanytohelpthemselves.
e way I see it, we were all put here on earth to help one another. What the rest are here for I really don’t know.
I’msureyouhavefoundgreatsatisfactionintheknowledgethat
yourgiving,whichiswidelyacknowledgedtobeagreatphilanthropy
tosociety,hasmadeitpossibleforsomanytotransformtheir
dreamsintodiscoveriesandinventionsandachievetheirgoals.
I find that when I give I also receive—that I grow personally as a
result of giving. ere is also an enlarged sense of meaning in my
life along with renewed energy. I’m truly grateful for the opportunities I’ve had. Yep.
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YourworkatAltairInstitutehasbeenpraisedforrestoringsightto
theblind,andthatincludesthemanysightedthatcomehereas
well.Yourprogramhasbecomeananchorfortheacademic
communityandanintegralpartofeverystudent’sexperiencewith
thehistoryofideas.Pleasetellusalittleaboutit.
e heart of our program is ideas—that’s ideas with a capital “I”.
At Altair Institute we measure success by the quality of a person’s
actions and ideas, not finery and worldly possessions. In general
terms, we teach our students to seek positive change through
positive action, to become aware but not jaded, and to become a
guardian of nature’s gis, not a hoarder of manufactured goods.
ere are two levels in the program. e first I call A Child’s Garden.
Using a three-dimensional imaging system, I am able to teach
children ages two and older to literally hardwire their creative
process. Later studies, beginning at about age thirteen, use my
Hall of Columns, a state-of-the-art knowledge center. Both levels
give our students the tools they need to succeed. And as their
abilities improve they become motivated to succeed even more.
But of all of my creations I am most proud of my Maquette,
which I’m sure you know is the operating system for both levels.
I just happen to have a quote here from the Health and Welfare
Secretary.
Didn’tIseetheSecretary’sautographedphotoinyouroﬃce?
Yep. Oh, I hope you don’t think it’s bragging that I have it out
where you can see it… Here it is. Madam Secretary writes, “Of all
the tools that would-be time-travelers can put on their wish list
today, no other invention is as singularly powerful and easy to
use as Max Mumblemumble’s Maquette.”
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Verynice.HistorianshavehailedyourMaquetteasthemosteﬀective
teachingtooleverdevised.osewhohaveseenyouuseitsayyou
commanditwithaskillthatsimplyastonishes.eysaythelessons
inyourseminarsare,andIquote,“…somehow woven together with
a net of magic beyond anything we know.” Andmorethaninstruct,
somesayyourclasses“seem to dream.” Alright,let’stakeoﬀthe
glovesnow.Doesn’titseemthatfactandfantasymingledinequal
partshavegatheredaroundyourMaquetteuntilithastakenonan
almostmythicalquality?Now,wouldyoumindtellingourviewers
whatitreallycando?
No. And, certainly. In sum, my Maquette is my crowning jewel.
It’s a principal point of access for people of ambition and talent, a
quiet force from which power and strength derive, one of the
world’s great facilitating devices, an intellectual treasure house, a
cauldron of discovery, a maker of ideas.
O-kay.Andforthoseofusthataretechnicallyimpaired,pleasetell
ushowitworks.
ink for a moment how sophisticated our mental process is. For
example, if we see something within our reach and the lights go
out, what happens? We can still find it, isn’t that right? We call
that “image mapping” and it gives us the ability to extend our
perceptions of reality moment by moment into the future. Building
on that, my Maquette uses a defined process of “neural mapping”
combined with hypnosis to unlock the positive power of the
mind. And through a process of subliminal queuing that is infinitely more realistic and more personal than VR interactive technologies, it ties into your neural network to re-map reality and
give form to your current energies and ideas. My Maquette can
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literally coax your unconscious out to play as if you were dreaming.
enit’sakindofdreammachineandcomputerrolledintoone?
Yes and no. Unlike computers, my Maquette has no instruction
program and works by selection upon variation, the same as the
human mind. And by acting as a kind of window to the soul, it
allows you to believe what you see. So if you don’t have a mentor,
my Maquette can act as one for you. It even helped me solve the
meaning of an ancient text once thought impossible to decipher.
And it’s guaranteed not to rip, tear, bare, snare or bite the baby.
Begpardon?
It’s good for you.
Uh-huh.Andwheredoesthenamecomefrom?
Well, I kinda made it up. It comes from the Latin root “to model.”
History teaches us that the surest path to success is to model
ourselves aer successful people that have come before us. It’s the
same reason that having a mentor can help you make it–
click…fast-forwarding…click
First of all, it’s not practical. It’s not reasonable and it’s not realistic.
It’s also not safe–
click…click
Let me show you what I mean. I have a confession to make. I was
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